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GAME WARDEN PI TS IN

WEEK AT BOARDMANiOREGON NEWS NOTES OF PRINCIPAL

EVENTS HAPPENING DURING WEEK

ALL FORD PLANTS

TO BE SHOT DOWN George Tonkin, U. S. Game
warden tor the dintricl of southern THEIR OWN DEBT

No Other Nation's Liability to

United Statec Guaranteed,
Mr. Mellon Explains.

Detroit, Mich. The Ford Motor
company plants at Highland Park,
Dearborn and River Rouse, suburbs,
will close down September 16, because

A telegram was received tit Salem
from Washington authorising the con-

sideration of bids for the erection of

Idaho and eastern Oregon excepting
Lake and Klamath Counties, acting!
under the u. s. department of agri-
culture for the protection of mtgra-- j
lory birds has put in an active week
at Boardman, having secured three'
confessions, two affidavits implicat-- i
Ing an absent violator of the law,
and evidence in several oilier cases
all involving the shooting of ducks
and pheasant out of season. In the
pheasant cases, Mr. Tonkin slates
that it is not the policy of his doprt- -

Ifce proposed new dormitory at the
dheniawa Indian school, located five
miles north of Salem. The dormitory
will cost approximately $50,000 and
wil! provide accommodations for more
than 100 students.

(Although strikes have caused man
rhea to be apparently out of work in
eastern Oregon, farmers are complain-lir- e

bitterly about lack of men for har-

vest work. Both in Union and Wai- -

Iowa counties threshing crews are
hard to fill an! every morning ranch- -

ers invade the different towns en-

deavoring to pick up men.
' The Salem labor council, at a meet-- 1

hlg held recently, refused to approve

of lack of coal, it was announced by
Henry Ford. The suspension will af-

fect upwards of 50,000 workers In the
three plants and indirectly several
hundred thousand others throughout
the country.

Assembly plants of the Ford com-

pany throughout the country also will
be closed, it was stated, bringing the
number of strictly Ford employes af-

fected by the suspension to approxi-
mately 85,000. Others affected are em-

ployes of concerns dependent upon
Ford orders.

Mr. Ford held financial interests re-

sponsible for the industrial tie-up- . de

claring the "money barons" were man-

ipulating the labor unions and thai
public officials were impotent in the
crisis.

a resolution ndep
of Omaha asking
oration of I abor

Tike of ail labor

id by die unionists
tho American Fed-t-

call a general
nitons The strike,

a protest against

Washington, D. C. Funding of the
$4,185,000,000 war debt owed by Great
Britain to the United States was de-

clared i,y Secretary Mellon to have no
relation to the war loans made by the
United States and Great Britain to
other governments or to questions
arising In connection with reparations
payment! of the former central powerB.

Bi ports have been published, Mr.
Mellon said, that the British liability
was not Incurred for the British

but lor the other allies and
that the United Siates In making the
original arrangements had insisted in
substance that though the other allies
wi re to use he money borrowed. It
was only on British security that the
l 'r iled States was prepared to lend It.

"The statement that the United
States government virtually Insisted
upon a guarantee by the British gov-

ernment of amounts advanced to the
oihi r allies is evidently baaed upon a

misapprehension, instead of Insisting
UpOU a guarantee or any t ransaeiion of
that nature, the (lulled Slates govern-
ment took the position that It would
make advances to each government to
cover tlie purchases made by that gov-

ernment and would not require any
tovernmetti to give obligations for ad-

vances made to cover Ihe purchases of

any other government Thus, the ad-

vances to the British government evi-

dence! by Its obligations, were made to
cover Its own purchases."

if called, was to be
the treatment accorded
out the ' uetry by th

labor through
national ail

BRIEF GENERAL NEWS

Premier Lloyd George has made it
known that all the proceeds ol his

forthcoming book will he devoted to

charity.
Delavan Smith, 81, millionaire phil- -

anthropiBt and publisher of the In- -

dianapolis News, is dead at hits Lake
Forest summer home near Chicago.

The economic distress prevailing in
many sections of Germany threatens

Stri'-- conditions ore hampering the

marketing of the Wasco county peach
crop.

Deer hunters in the mountains of
southern Oregon have met with de-

cided success this fall.
Mrs. W. A. Flower was burned to

death while making soap on her hus-

band's ranch near Halfway.
The Southern Pacific company is

placing new rails on the line
from Whiteson to Wlllaniina.

After going for many years without
a county fair Union county people this
year will rejuvenate the fair and hold
It at Elgin.

A state convention of the newly-create-

progressive party of Oregon
has been called to meet in Portland
September 5.

Plans are practically completed for
the second annual northwest hay and

grain show to be held at Pendleton,
beginning September 18.

H. L. Walther of Medford was ap-

pointed by Governor Olcott a member
of the Oregon state fair board to suc-

ceed C. E. (Pop) Gates.
The grain crop In Marlon county Is

about 25 per cent below normal and
will not exceed 75,000 bushels, accord-
ing to reports compiled.

Marion county has constructed
more than 20 miles of paved highway
this season, according to a report pre-

pared by the county court.
Only 28 forest fires, the largest a

blaze of two and one-fourt- tier s,

reported for the present season
by the officials of the Cascade na-

tional forest.
but better matured than usual at thl?

Coos county's grain crop is short
season of the year. Ranclmrs cut a
groat deal cf gram for hay, owing to
the dryness of the season.

Due to the scarcity of hop picke-- s

in the Rogue river valley, the opening
of the Grants Pass schools has be n

postponed one week so that the school
children may assist In the harvest.

A systematic survey of the pine
timber of Deschutes county, with a

view to coir.ha'ing the pine beetle
pest, to he carried on by the fore it
service and private owners, will begin
ioon, according to A. J. Jaenicke, in-

sect control speclaMst.
The financial outlook for the Sheri-

dan section of the Willameite valley
Is considered very good for this fall.
The prune crop is ripening and if
rains do not prevent the crop will be
one of the largest and best in the

his'ory of the county.

inent to aggravate a man protecting
bta own property, but in every case
the hunter was shooting promiscu-

ously over the district wherever the

birds might be found. In regard to

ducks, the department has never
found that they are destructive to

crops and no leniency is shown in

case of shooting them out ol season.
Considering the si;:e of the districts
a warden 1ms to cover it is Impossible
to give close supervision and Mr.

Tonkin finds, that while there are
many complaints and much dissutls-iaciio- n

on the part of many citizens
at infractions of the game laws, yet

people are very loath to give any In-

formal ion they have agaluM the vio-

lators, if the department is to serve
the people as Intended it should there
in list be full on the part
of right minded citizens iii furnish-

ing the warden with what Informa-

tion I hey may have.

PAPER LATE THIS WEEK
The paper Is late this week. All

the passenger trains have been run-

ning late for the past month and
It Is nothing unusual for the stage
to be late, so why can't the over-

worked editor he late once in awhile.
Bttl Several of the reasons for this
unusual happening are that Mr. Arn-eso- n

our typist fan away. Tennis John
SOU, second assistant publisher (some
ti called the devil) lias the rheus
matism and all the prinlers in the
COUJttry were loo to help us so it

Wad UP to the editor to do the whole
blooming business, ;" of course the
linotype WOUld lni.ijchave on an oc-

casion like this.

to become more acute in consequence
of the enormous fall in the value of
the mark.

Former Kaiser Wilhelm is again re- -

ported to be about to form a mairf- -

ministration.
"Mrs. Beatrice E. Tovtisend, of Port

land, and her mother, Mrs. L. L

Smith, were killed and Lloyd 0, Jor-

dan, also of Portland, was taken to

the Eugene hospital as the result ol

Buries self, red when the car In

Which tin y were touring to Ca'.iforni
plunged from the road when attempt
lHg to pass a northbound machine ten
miles norih of Eugene.

Work has started on the construe
flu of the irew road on Shea hill, a

section of the Lebauon-Foster-Casea-d-

highway, which is being Unproved
jointly by Linn county and the United
States forest service. The section
now under construction Is 1.8 miles
long and eliminates what has hereto-
fore been termed the worst piece of

roadway in Inn county.
DtsCUSClOU of appropriate legislation

dealing with the regulation of motor
vehicle traffic on the highways will
feature a suggested conference of of-

ficials of seven western states and
British Columbia, which probably wili
be held in Portland late In September.
Letters suggesting the conference
were sent out by Sam A. Kozer, sec

retftjry of state, following an exchange
ol ideas with L. D. McArdle, director
of the buieau of efficiency, and Fred
J. Dibble, director of t' ' r, au of

licenses of the state of Vu jton.

,
SAVS 15. S. MUST

ACT TO S1VE EUROPE

PACIFIC NORTHWEST HAS
PEACH AS BUMMHR RESORT

That the Pacific Northwest has at
last attained a fixed place in the gal-

axy of national summer resorts and
that its tamo has reached even the
most conservative centers of the East
ern states is shown by the way it is
being featured this season by the es-

tablished louring companies and sum-
mer resort guide books. When;
formerly the big tourist guides iss Jed
in the various eastern cities only in-

cluded the places of easy access, they
are now regularly devoting consider-
able space to this region.

An instance is the Summer Resort
Guide is.'jiied by the Philadelphia
Public Ledger, which contains sev-

eral pages bearing on this district.
More than one full page is devoted
to an illustrated description of this
"iand of allurement' as it is called',
Which protrays vividly the delights
of a vacation spent in Oregon, Wash-

ington and British Columbia.
"The travel trails of the Pacific

Northwest," is states, "lead from the
mountains to the seashore, each tell-

ing it's own story of beauty and
grandeur, and one of them furnish-

ing an adequate alibi for a vacation
in this greatest summer playground
of the American continent.

"Autoniobiling, camping, fishing,
hunting, motorboating, sea bathing
canoeing, golf, yatching all these
may be enjoyed here amid surround
ngB unniqaled anywhere in the
world for majestic, beauty. There
are good roads, magnificent scenery,
including glaciers, mauntains, forests
and lakes and watei falls that will

bring a thrill of wonder to the most

blase globe trotter. And the entire
rcgluM. vast as an empire, is eaci!"
accessible, for it is served by nine
transcontinental railways and a num-

ber of natlo al histiway-- . 'or auto-

mobile tarvet.
"A vacation in this land of won-

ders is the acme of climatic delight
as it rarely becomes war.uer tha l 8'J

degrees in the middle of the uav.
while cool, healthy, sloip indu 'liij;
nights prevail.

"In its forests and mo.ulows poi-

sonous insects and reptiles are alike
unknown. The mountain .uimnii'.s
are high enough end climbs rocked
enough to satisfy the most experlsn-ce- d

Alpinists, while comfortable
camps and hotels, nestling beside
highland lakes and rivers, gratify the
taste of those who prefer to go
mountaineering de luxe.

"In this wonderful land of moun-

tains you will see rushing rivers
thundering down from the mountains
and mighty waterfalls, hundreds of
feet high, like ribbon pf beaded
foam; translucent lakes mirroring
their lofty peaks and fringed with
carpets of green; meadows like cult-

ivated parks with gorgeous wild
flowers. Here in the warmth of sun-

shine you can snowball like children
and coast to your hearts content,
climb and explore, camp and rest.
Through its unrivaled good roads
the Pacific Northwest offers easy ac-

cess from the large cities to sea
beaches, magnificent mountains, great
spreading lakes, virgin pine forests,
smiling valleys, rolling hills and ex-

tinct craters."
This guide also includes! a full pagt

advert ismeiit of the Pacific Northwest
Tourist Association which announces
the 28 per cent reduction in summer
fares and tells how to spend a vaca-

tion that is "different" among the
varied attractions of "this great out-

doors". This! same advertisment
also appeared in the Monday evening
edition of the Public Ledger and in

43 other important papers in the
United States and Canada as a part
of the campaign which has been so

effective in bringing tourists to the
Pacific Northwest this summer.

monial alliance witn a widow ol a
German of high birth," according to
the London Times.

Wood alcohol, peddled as whisky,
caused 130 deaths and 22 cases of
blindness in 21 states during the first
six months of 1922, the national com-

mittee for the prevention of blindness,
reported.

Idaho Land Officer to Quit.

Spokane, Wash. J. H. Nash, Idaho
state land commissioner, who was
chosen chairman of the Idaho state
republican central committee, to di-

rect the coming campaign, will resign
his official position, he announced
here. Mr. Nash has been connected
with the Idaho state land office for
the past ten years.

Another family to a"!' this week
is Mr. and Mrs. p. J. ... ui key or Ar-

lington, Mr. Mulkey will be principal
oi the Boardman schools this year
Vice L. B, Signs who resigned last
spring. Mr. Mulkey Is a brother of II

F. Mulkey la the Corbett buildings
Port land.

ThursdayS. L. Hunt was In

on business.

vi

May Not Pi:k Willamette Valley Fruit
Salem, Or. Thousands of bushels

of Willamette valley apples which in

previous years have found a ready
market in the east may not be picked
this season, growers announced. Sev-era-

buyers reported that the railroad
strike had practically demoralized the

apple market and that few if any
Willamette valley apples would be ex

ported this season.

London. America must act to save
the nation! of central Kurope from
complete dissolution, James M. Cox

in a statement baaed upon his
Observations on the continent. Cox
was honor guest at a breakfast given
by Lloyd George at his official resi-

dence. No. 10 Downing street.
He recommended that Herbert Hoov-

er should be designated by the (Jolted
States lo repre sent that country on the
r paratlona commission, as he holds
the confidence of Europe,

Cos conveyed a m image from chan-
cellor Wlrth of Germany to the people
of tin United Slates given to him dur-

ing a conference in Berlin. The mes-

sage is:
"UnliHB the United Slates interests

herself In Europe's affairs within a
very short lime all In Germany Is lost
ami all in central Kurope, as well."

$1,000,OJO PRIZE PROPOSED

Reward for Person Finding Cure for
One 'of Five Diseases.

Washington, I). C. Payment by tho

government r .;i mu to the person
vim disco veis a permanent curu for
any one of five diseases was proposed
in u bin by Representative Bproul, re- -

publican, Illinois.
'I lie diseases enumerated are tuher-eiiios-

pneumonia, cancer, epilepsy
unil dementia praecox. A board com-pO-

'J Of medical experts of the army,
navy aod public health service would
detl inline whether discoveries were
affective.

All Over the State Just Now

Lincoln-Dougla- s Debate Celebrated.
Freeport, 111. On the historic

ground where 64 years ago Abraham
Lincoln met and vanquished in debate
his clever and popular rival for the
United States senatorship, Stephen A

Douglas, more than 50,000 people
gathered Saturday to celebrate the
anniversary of that memorable event
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Tariff Report Ready September 15.

Washington, D. C. Conferees on

the tariff bill expect now to have
their report ready for the senate and
house by September 15

at

'Grandmothei of Eastern Star" Dies.
I, one, Beach, Cal. Mrs. Jennie F.

Mathews, aged K0, known through ml
Uio United ttatei as the "grand
... itho- of the Kant era Star" and the
founder Ol chapters of the order in

praitb illy every mlo in Ihe Union,
died hern, follov in attack of par-

alysis. She was past worthy grind
niation of the National Order of Last- -

To Widen Panama Canal.

Panama. Dredgers are busy widen-

ing the Panama canal at the famous
Culebra Cut by shortening La Rita
point.
35 Alleged Klan Members Acquitted.

Los Angeles, Cal. The 35 alleged
members of the Ku Klux Klan tried
on felony charges growing out of the
Inglewoud raid April 22 last were ac-

quitted by a jury iu the superior court

Mrs. Edith B Crawford, and son,

Harry returned last Friday from a
ten day's outing to Seattle, Tacoma
and Vancouver, B. C. They drove ov-

er via Yakima valley route and re-

turned via Portland and Columbia

highway.

Swede Vote Agnnst Prohibition.
Stockholm. The "drys" seem to

have lost the day in the Swedish pro-
hibition plebiscite, according to the
latent provisional returns available.
The figures Issued are 77i,7-f- for and
B44jlM against.

Mayfield's Victory Conceded in Texas.
'1 nple. Tex. James E. Ferguson,

ni -- governor, cone . the election of
1. jppuacat, iarlu U. Mayfield, In
t. . ncjs-- i ft pr.n.ary for the democratic
nou.. nation for United Slate senator- -

A. h. Chaffee made a business trip

to Cleoddl, Waah Imti Saturday.


